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Editor’s Note

This edition of Pemphis aims to cover congestion and its associated 
problems in Male'. Having to cater half of the nation's population in a 
concrete jungle which falls short to claim 2km sq of land area have 
impacted us in many ways, both direct and indirect; rising land values, 
health issues, associated social problems, exhaustion of aesthetic beauty, 
etc. 

we are delighted to add a new segment “Notes from the Minister of 
Environment and Energy”; with God's will, through this segment Minister 
would address our readers on each edition. 

Feedbacks, comments, articles, photos, etc.
environment@environment.gov.mv
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With over one third of our population residing in Male', congestion 

is indeed a significant issue. Associated with this, the increase in 

the number of vehicles and waste on the streets has become 

more pronounced in recent years. There are no easy and straight 

forward solutions to this. There are, however, things that we as 

individuals and collectively as a community can do. The right 

behavioural changes can make a notable difference, not only in 

terms of addressing congestion and related issues such as 

increased waste, but also in having a positive impact on our 

health, our environment and community.

Mr. Thoriq Ibrahim 

Notes from the 
Minister of Environment and Energy 
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How safe is our daily commute? Apart from the much apparent threat of road accidents, 
have we pondered upon the exhaust fumes of the vehicles we are subjected to inhale? 
While the nation lacks an enforceable emission regulation along with the congested traffic, 
exaggerates the risk posed to the health and wellbeing of the dwellers of the city of Male'. 

With every passing day, with every exhaust fume dose we intake, we are killing ourselves 
softly with our own hands.

Traffic CONGESTION

COMMON EXHAUST POLLUTANTS

 Particulate Matter
 Hydrocarbons
 Carbon Monoxide 
 NOx
 Carbon Dioxide

ASSOCIATED HEALTH ISSUES

 Asthma 
 Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (a group of diseases that cause airow 

blockage and breathing problems)
 Cardiovascular Disease 
 Cancer 
 Diabetes 
 Increases mortality among susceptible groups 

Diesel exhausts can contain mixture of gases and fine particulates that contains more 
than 40 toxic air contaminants which include known carcinogens such as benzene, arsenic 
and formaldehyde.

Exhaust pollutant benzene has been linked to lowered immunity and Leukaemia. 
US-EPA estimates that vehicle emissions account for as many as half of all 
cancers attributed to outdoor air pollution.

Fine particulate matter can alter the hearts rhythm and cause inflammation 
Carbon monoxide: can cause eye irritation, doziness, lethargy and migraines. The 
gas is particularly dangerous as it is colourless and over exposure may result 
fatal.

Oxides of Nitrogen or NOx:  causes irritation to the lining of the lungs and severe 
nausea. 
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Urban Open Spaces
An urban open space is any open piece of land which is undeveloped and is accessible to the public.  These areas provide important 
environmental, economic and public health benefits to the dwellers of the area. 

STATS: URBAN OPEN SPACES IN MALE' 
Urban open spaces of Male' including parking areas accounts less than 11 % of the total land area of the Male' ( excluding Hulhumale' 
and Vilimale'). 

People who engage in regular physical activity benefit from reduced risk of coronary heart disease, hypertension, 
colon cancer, and non-insulin-dependant diabetes; improved maintenance of muscle strength, joint structure, and joint 
function; weight loss and favourable redistribution of body fat; improved physical functioning in persons suffering 
from poor health; and healthier cardiovascular, respiratory, and endocrine systems” U.S. Surgeon General, 1996.           

& it is also found that physical activities relieves symptoms of depression and anxiety, improves mood and enhances 
psychological well-being. 

“
”

Access to places for physical activity led to a 25.6% increase 
in the percentage of people exercising on three or more days 
per week. Center for Disease Control and Prevention. United 
States. “
”

A study reviewed patients in a Pennsylvania hospital 
where some surgical patients had a view of a stand of 
trees, while others faced a brick wall. Medical records 
showed that patients with the tree views had shorter 
hospitalizations, lower requirement for painkillers and 
low negative comments in the medical records compared 
with the patients with brick wall views. 

“
”
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The capital of Maldives is one of the most densely populated pieces of land in 
the world. The population density of Male' is 65,776 per kilometre, making it 
one of the top ten most densely populated urban areas. This figure is 
increasing at an alarming rate each year, adding to the congestion problems 
already faced by the economic hub of this island nation. 

*Statistics gathered from national bureau of statistics 

Demographics 
Population Density of Male’:  

65,776 per kilometre
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Industrial waste transported to Thilafushi 
from Male' in 2013 is two folds of 2012 while 
the amount of domestic waste have been 
ceiling below 90,000 tonnes since 2004. This is 
alarming as at the moment the waste 
management practices lacks a stringent 
segregation system and would most probably 
end up being openly burned, releasing heavy 
metals and other toxic fumes to the air. While 
some of these toxins are known carcinogens 
this unhealthy process poses other risks as 
well, such as complications of liver, immune 
system, endocrine system, reproductive 
system and effects on the developing nervous 
systems, etc. 
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Month in Review
03 FEB: Contracts awarded for the design and supervision of 
water and sewerage system in Fuvahmulah 

Contracts was awarded to Riyan Private Limited for the design and supervision of 
Water and Sewerage System in Gnaviyani atoll Fuvahmulah. 
The estimated amount of this project is MVR231 Million. MVR174 is funded by Kuwait 
Fund for this project and MVR57 Million is funded by the Government of Maldives. The 
project is expected to be completed within 24 months from the date of contract. 

04 FEB: Works commenced for the establishment of Water and 
Sewerage System in Haa Alifu Atoll Thuraakunu Island

Minister of Environment and Energy, Mr. Thoriq Ibrahim inaugurated the commencing 
of the works of establishing water and sewerage system in Haa.Alif Atoll 
Thuraakunu Island. In cooperation with the Island Council, the project funded by 
Alifulhu Thuthu (AFT) foundation is scheduled to be completed in October 2015 for 
the Water Project and April 2016 for the Sewerage project. The Contractor of the 
project is Altec Maldives Pvt. Ltd. 

06 FEB: Works commenced for the establishment of Sanitation 
facilities in Shaviyani atoll Kanditheem Island. 

Minister of Environment and Energy, Mr. Thoriq Ibrahim inaugurated the 
commencing of the works of establishing water and sewerage systems in Shaviyani 
Atoll Kanditheem Island. The MVR40,977,296.39 project which includes laying down 
of sewerage pipes, establishing of sewage pump stations and sea outfalls  is 
carried out by Male' Water and Sewerage Company (MWSC), under a design and build 
contract. 

05 - 07 FEB: Minister of State for Environment and Energy Mr. 
Abdullahi Majeed addressed “The Fifteenth Delhi Sustainable 
Development Summit”

Minister of State for Environment and Energy Mr. Abdullahi Majeed addressed “The 
Fifteenth Delhi Sustainable Development Summit” which was held from 05-07 
February 2015. In his speech he highlighted the vulnerability of Maldives Climate, 
the increase of erosion and scarcity of safe drinking water during the dry season.
Furthermore, he indicated the negative impacts of Climate Change by stressing 
further on how the industries mitigate the effects of Climate Change and 
encouraged them. 6



07 FEB: Works commenced for the establishment of Sewerage 
System in Raa atoll Maduvvari Island

Minister of Environment and Energy, Mr. Thoriq Ibrahim inaugurated the commencing 
of the works of establishing of Sewerage System in Raa Atoll Maduvvari Island. The 
project costing MVR49,967,811.83 which includes laying down of sewerage pipes, 
and establishing of pump stations and sea outfall is carried out by MWSC and is 
scheduled to be completed by December 2015.

09 FEB: Photo exhibition on Energy and Environment
 
A photo exhibition organized by the Ministry of Environment and Energy and German 
International Cooperation (GIZ) was held from 9th to 11th February 2015 with the 
objective of exhibiting different aspects of energy, environment and climate change 
through photographs. The exhibition was opened by Minister of Education Dr. 
Aishath Shiham, Minister of Environment and Energy Mr. Thoriq Ibrahim and German 
Ambassador to Sri Lanka and Maldives Dr. Jürgen Morhad.

19 FEB: Certificates awarded to the participants of the Two 
day training workshop on Ozone Depleting Substances and 
Refrigeration and Air Conditioning training programme

Certificates were awarded to the participants of a two day training workshops on 
Ozone Depeleting Substances, Refrigeration and Air Conditioning. Enforcement 
officers and Technicians participated in the workshops held at Addu City. Sessions 
were conducted by the Dean of Faculty of Engineering Technology of MNU, officers 
from Maldives Customs Services and staffs of Ministry of Environment and Energy.

23 FEB: Workshop on Mini-Grid Design and Technologies 

A workshop on Mini-Grid design and technologies were held at hotel JEN. Experts and 
specialists from Asian Development Banking and Energy Sector conducted sessions 
for participants which includes from Maldives Energy Authority (MEA), Stelco, 
Fenaka Corporation and the Ministry.
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You too can contribute to Pemphis newsletter.
Send pictures and articles to environment@environment.gov.mv
We welcome all comments on the articles.
                

@EnvGovMv
                facebook.com/environment.gov.mv
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